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Abstract

He is one of the falcon gods worshipped in Egypt, as many falcon gods worshipped through Egypt like Horus, Re, Re Horakhety, Montu, Sokar, Sopdu, Dedwen, Dwan anwi and Nemty. He is worshipped in khem (Letopolis). (M)Khenty irty is considered a universal god, whose eyes are the sun and the moon like god (Her wer). ¹ He was known also as (M) Khenty n irty ² (the one without two eyes in his face) or the blind one. He has a dual nature, sighted and blind. He was worshipped as Khenty-Khem (foremost one of Khem). Khenty-irty is associated to god Her wer (the elder Horus), Shu, and god Montu. The research aims at Spotting light on god (m) Khenty (n) irty and its role in the Egyptian Religion. The study identifies the different forms of this deity and the different forms of his name, referring to the sacred texts, where (m) Khenty (n) irty is mentioned.

Introduction

Khem (letopolis): ❊ khem is the 2nd name of Lower Egypt. The cult center of Khenty irty was there. It was known to the Greeks as letopolis, its modern name is Ausim. It is located about 12 Km Northwest of Cairo, on the west bank of the Nile in the delta. According to the Egyptian Mythology Isis gave birth to Horus there, and the left arm of Osiris remained there. ³ The four sons of Horus (Imesty, Kebhensenuf, Duatmutef and Hapy) were related with Khem, and they were known as the sons of Horus of Khem. It was known as the place of storm, thunderbolt, iron meteoric iron and flint, and all of them related mythological with the Northern sky. ⁴ It was related closely with the ceremony of Opening of the mouth, as the chief priests of this ceremony wn rA lived there during Old Kingdom, as they easily got their ritual implement of this ceremony from there (city of thunderbolt). Indeed that the four sons of Horus, who are considered as sons of Horus of Khem, participated in this ceremony with their fingers of biA. ⁵

The name of Letopolis related to the worship of the great bear (msxtyw), so their standard was in the shape of foreleg of the bull xpS , which was the same representation for the constellation of the great bear. The four sons of Horus, who were worshiped in this name, were considered also as 4 stars at the constellation of the great bear and their father Khenty irty was the 7th star, referring to the close relation between this constellation and the Letopolitan name. ⁶
The name
Khenty irty or Mekhenty irty means the foremost of eyesight, or the one with two eyes in his face, or the one with sharp eyes. He is considered as a universal god, whose eyes are the sun and the moon.² He was known also as (M) Khenty n irty ³ which means the one without two eyes in his face or the blind one, referring to the state of the sun and the moon in the set at the west⁴.

From the texts and the scenes, the name of (m) Khenty (n) irty was written in different ideograms:¹⁰

Pyr. 17, Pyr.148, Pyr.601
 P.771, Pyr.1211, Pyr.1265,
 Pyr.1270, Pyr.1367, Pyr.1547,
 Pyr.1670, Pyr.1864,
 Pyr.2015, CT II 117f, CT III 20a,
 P.327h, CT V 336n ,

Khenty irty in pyramid texts
Khenty-irty is mentioned many times in the spells of pyramid texts like the following spells:

Pr Hr Hna kA.f pr st Hna kA.f pr DHwty Hna kA.f'd pr dwn anwy Hna kA.f pr wsir Hna kA.f pr xnty irty Hna kA.f prt Dd.k Hna kA.f
Horus goes with his double, Seth goes with his double, Thot goes with his double, Dwan anwi goes with his double, Osiris goes with his double and Khenty irty goes with his double, p.5 (libation spell)³³

In this spell Khenty-irty is one of six gods mentioned as they are like the deceased, going with their double, and it refers that the king is like Horus, Seth, Thot, Dwan anwi, Osiris, and Khenty Irty, and all of them go with his double and he will be reunited with his force.⁴⁴
Your face is Mekhenty irty
The face of the deceased is identified with Khenty-irty in this spell

Nephtys and Khenty irty are beside the left side, on which is Seth
In this spell Khenty-irty joins Nephtys and Seth at the left side of the deceased, corresponding to the four sons of Horus and Horus himself on the right side.

This spell refers to the protection of Khenty irty to the deceased.

It refers also that the deceased in parallel with Osiris, Seth and Khenty irty.

I am (the king) this one who was between the thighs of Khenty irty.

Pyr.148

N pw nw wnn imyt mnt rdwy xnty irty
I am (the king) this one who was between the thighs of Khenty irty.

Pyr.1211.
The tomb of the chieftain whom Mekhenty irty respects and Thot protects. This spell to protect the tomb as Khenty-irty is one of four Gods (Isis, Nephtys, Khenty irty and Thoth), who shows the respect to the deceased and his tomb.

Pyr. 1367. 24

May the king sit on the great throne on the thighs of his father Khenty irty

Pyr.1431. 25

(One) goes to his double, Mekhenty irty goes to his double and this king goes to his double towards the sky.

This spell indicates the importance of Mekhenty irty, who was mentioned in parallel to the deceased alone without the other deities mentioned with him in the similar spells (pyr. 17). 26

Pyr.1547. 27

Your legs belong to Khenty irty and khercy.

Pyr.1670. 28

As the name of Khenty irty endures at kem, the king's name may endure, and his pyramid and his construction may endure likewise forever.

Pyr.1864. 29

Behold, he has come, behold, he has come, behold, your brother has come, behold, Mekhenty irty has come.

Pyr.2015. 30
Hsmn Hrmnt rdwy xnty irty
His mouth (the mouth of the king) is cleansed with natron; he is purified on the thighs of Khenty irty

Khenty irty in Coffin texts
CTI 278, spell 65

pri. n.k is m nTr hA .n.k is m nTr sTi m rn.k pw n spdw inpw wp wAwt xnty irty wDA
You have gone as a god, you have ascended as a god, being bandaged in this your name of Sopd, Anubis, Wepwawet and Khenty irty are those who make you very glad. 31
CTII 114e, spell 105 32

iw wn irty in mxnty n irty
My eyes are opened by Mekhenty n irty
CT II 117f, spell 106 33

iw wn irty in mxnty n irty
My eyes are opened by Mekhenty n irty
CT III 20a, spell 167 34

ink xnty n irty Hr xndw m pt sxm.i n kA.i
I am Khenty n irty, who is upon the throne of the sky. My power belongs to my double.
CT V 327h, spell 455 35

pri n.i m hrw wn irty wbA msDrty in mxnty n irty
(When) I went out into the day. My eyes are opened, and my ears are opened by Mekhenty n irty.
CT VI 336n, spell 705 36

Hr ti r i mspr im ink mxnti n irty i sA wsir
Keep away from me, O. Mspr. I am Mekhenty n irty (the eyeless one), the son of Osiris.
CT VII 22h, spell 821 37

pri xnty irty xr kA.f
Khenty irty goes to his double.

**Papyrus of Bremner- Rhind**

A Spell part of the book of throwing "Apo phis" at *papyrus of Bremner- Rhind*, in which Mekhenty irty punished "Apo phis" and his followers.³⁸

"Hwi.n.i xft.yw .tn pw m xnty irty swt pw swt Hwi.f tn iw N m xnty irty Hwi.f xft.yw.tn"

I strike your enemy as Khenty irty, it is he who shall smite you, N is as Khenty irty, strikes your enemy"³⁹

**Book of the Night**

At the lower register of the 7th hour of the book of the Night god Horus says to his father Osiris.

"I nar.w nb xr.w (t) xpr.w xpr m wsir i wnw mxnty n irty nTr.w xpr m Hr"

O catfish, lord of provisions, which comes from god Osiris. O those who exist as Mekhenty irty, god who formed from Horus.

In other part of the book of the Quererts at tomb of Ramses VI, God Re addressed the mourners says ⁴³

"i Hr mxnty n irty xnty TpH.t iAkbw nTr Aa"

O Horus, Mekhenty irty, foremost of the cavern of mourning, the great god.

**Scenes of Khenty irty**

**Doc. 1**

Khenty irty is standing among the deities who follows god Anubis at Jumilhac Papyrus. He is represented in a human form, while holding a knife in both hands. He is the second god behind Anubis in the 1st register. He is accompanied with his name ³⁴ fig.1
Fig.1. A scene representing god Khenty irty at papyrus Jumilhac, 19th dynasty
After J. Vandier, Le papyrus Jumilhac, Paris, 1961, pl. x

Doc. 2
God Khenty n irty 😁 ☁ ☁ is represented here in a standing attitude among other 27
deities in the book of the day, tomb of Ramses IV at the 1st register of the scene. He is
the 3rd god to the right side.45 fig.2

Fig.2. A scene representing Khenty irty among other standing gods.
After A. Piankoff, Le livre du jour et de la nuit, le Caire, 1942, 7, pl. ii

Doc. 3
God Mekhenty n irty is represented at the 4th section of the book of the caverns as a
mongoose. He is considered here as the son of god Osiris who appeared here as a bull of
the west.46 fig.3

Fig. 3. A scene representing Mekhenty n irty as a mongoose.
After E. Horning, the ancient Egyptian Books of the afterlife, London, 1999, fig. 50
Doc.4
In many anthropoid coffins Khenty irty was represented as mummified god with a falcon head together with the four sons of Horus. For example the coffin of ist wrt at Cairo museum 23/1/21/9. Khenty irty 𓊳𓊳 𓊳 appears in the 3rd register behind ibis god Xr bAk.f, and the four sons of Horus stand at the 1st and the 2nd registers. 𓊳 fig.4

Fig.4. God Khenty irty appeared at the anthropoid coffin of ist wrt in the shape of falcon. After M.L Buhl, the late Egyptian anthropoid Stone Sarcophagi, Kopenhavn, 1959, fig. 16

Doc.5
Her Khenty n irty 𓊰𓊰 𓊰 𓊰 appeared at another sarcophagus of Hr (w) at Cairo museum n° 35198, dating to 30th dynasty. He appears in the companion of four sons of Horus decorated the left shoulder of the lid. He appears at the 5th register in the mummified form with falcon head. 𓊳 fig.5

Fig.5. God Khenty irty appeared at the anthropoid coffin of Hr (w) in the shape of falcon. After M.L Buhl, the late Egyptian anthropoid Stone Sarcophagi, Kopenhavn, 1959, fig. 67
Doc. 6
God Khenty irty appears as a crocodile headed god holding the wAs and the anx signs among other mummified gods in the southern chamber at Osirion at Abydos⁴⁹ fig.6

![Figure 6](https://jaauth.journals.ekb.eg/Doc.6)

**Fig.6.** A scene representing Khenty irty as a crocodile headed god, osirion, 19th dynasty
After M. Murray, *the Osireion at Abydos*, London, 1904, pl. IV

Doc. 7
God Khenty irty is represented as one of the gods of the ninth cave (ntrw qrrt psDt nwt) in Papyrus BM 1. He appears as a crocodile headed god holding wAs scepter and anx sign in the other hand⁵⁰ fig.7

![Figure 7](https://jaauth.journals.ekb.eg/Doc.7)

**Fig.7** A scene representing Khenty irty as a crocodile headed god. Papyrus BM 1
After A. Piankoff, the Wandering of the Soul, Princeton, 1974, pl. 22

**His assimilation to other gods**
**Montu:** At the temple of Tod god Montu appeared as an ox, and it is accompanied with his name as Dd mDw in mnTw ra xnti n irty "recitations said by Montu re Khenty n irty"⁵¹

**Horus wer:** At the central hall of the temple of Kom Ombo god Horus wer appeared as a falcon headed god, and he is accompanied with his name as Dd mDw in Hr wr mxnty irty "Horus wer Mekhenty irty" and other time he is accompanied with his name as Dd mDw in Hr wr mxnty irty "Horus wer Mekhenty irty"
Shu: At the temple of Kombo he designated to god Shu, who is called nb nb t xnty irty Sw "lord of Kom Ombo, Khenty irty, Shu".

The functions and roles of the god
- One of the roles which this god played was to protect people from the blindness and cured them from the other diseases of the eye, because he had the ability to gain his sight after being blind. He was also the one who cured the damaged eyes of god Re, so he became as doctor for the gods.
- He helps the king to be an imperishable durable one as well as his pyramid and its construction (Pyr.1670, PT 601).
- He opens the eyes and the ears of the deceased to enable him to see and hear in the hereafter, and he purifies the deceased.
- He protects the deceased and his tomb.
- He punishes Apophis and his companion at the spell of binding Apophis.
- He strikes the enemies of Osiris as if his son (seventh hour of the book of the night).

Conclusion and results
From this study it is concluded that:
- Khenty irty is considered as a universal god, whose eyes are the sun and the moon.
- (M) Mekhenty irty means the one with two eyes in his face, but his other form (M) Khenty n irty means the blind one, referring to the state of the sun and the moon in the set at the west, so (M) Khenty n irty associated to The shrew mouse, the catfish and other blind animals lived under the ground, while (M) Khenty irty associated to the Ichneumon and other animals having sharp eyes.

The name of (m) Khenty (n) irty was written in different ideograms, and in several forms. It ends with one of the following determinatives, 𓊿, 𓊹, 𓊺, 𓊻.

- god Khenty irty appeared in different forms as he appeared as a falcon headed god, a crocodile headed god, and in a human form, indeed that Khenty n irty appeared in some cases as a mongoose.
- He was assimilated to god Her wer, Montu, and god Shu.
- He is considered the father of four sons of Horus, and both of them are considered as stars in the constellation of the great bear.
- Khenty irty was worshipped together with the four sons of Horus at khem (Letopolis) which was related closely with the ceremony of Opening of the mouth, and he was mentioned at the pyramid texts as the one who helps in opening the eyes and ears of the deceased to enable him to see and hear easily in the hereafter, so that he appeared in the scenes decorated anthropoid coffins in the companion of the four sons of Horus.
- God Khenty irty was mentioned in many sacred texts like spells of pyramid texts, coffin texts, and book of the day and the night.
- It is concluded from the studied sacred texts that The face of the deceased is identified with Khenty-irty, he protects the deceased, he is one of four gods who...
shows the respect to the deceased and his tomb, the Permanence of the name and the pyramid of the king was related to the endurance of the Khenty irty's name., Khenty-irty is one of six gods mentioned as they are like the deceased king, going with their doubles, and he will be reunited with his force. He is considered as the father of the deceased king and in other spell he is considered as his brother, the king is purified on the thighs of Khenty irty, and he is upon the throne of the sky, and his power belongs to his double, and he is considered as son of Osiris like Horus.

- He protects people from the blindness and cured them from the other diseases of the eye, and he became as doctor for the gods.55
- He helps the king to be a durable one as well as his pyramid and its construction (Pyr.1670, PT 601).
- He opens the eyes and the ears of the deceased to enable him to see and hear in the hereafter, and he purifies the deceased.
- He protects the deceased and his tomb.
- He punishes Apo phis and his companion at the spell of binding Apo phis
- He strokes the enemies of Osiris as if his son (seventh hour of the book of the night)
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المعبود خنتي إبرتي

منى عز الدين
كلية السياحة والفنادق جامعة المنصورة

المُعَبّود خنتي إبرتي هو أحد المعابدات التي اتخذت شكل الصفر والتي عبدت في مصر القديمة، ومنها على سبيل المثال حورس، رع، حور أختي، مونتو، سكر، مونتو، ديو، داون عنقى، دوتي. وكانت مركز عبادته في خم (لوتواليس). ويعتبر مختفي إبرتي أو خنتي إبرتي ابنه عالميا، عبادة الشمس والمرس مثل الإله حورس الكبير.

ويعرف أيضا مختفي إبرتي أو خنتي إبرتي (التي تعني الذي لا يملك عينان في وجه أو الكفيف). لذلك هذا المعبد له طبيعتان مختلفتان: البصير والأعمى. و يعرف أيضاً باسم خنتي خم (إمام خم). وارتبط بالمعبد حورس الكبير و مونتو وشو. وتهدف هذه الدراسة إلى إلقاء الضوء على الإله خنتي إبرتي ودوره في الديانة المصرية القديمة.

موضحا الأشكال التي ظهر بها هذا المعبد والنصوص المقدسة التي ذكرته.
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خنتي إبرتي؛ خنتي إبرتي، إبرتي، مختفي إبرتي، خم، إبرتي.
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